
Mortgage Banker to Speak
Everett Mattson, senior ex-

ecutive vice president of

a brand
new
Olds-
mobile
or any
other
make
or
model
from

Lomas & Nettleton Co.
est mortgage'
lending firm in
the world, will
be luncheon
speaker at the
1972 seminar
of the Utah
M o r t g a g e
Bankers Assn

The seminar
begins with
the luncheon „ ,f ,,
W e d n e s d a y Mr' Mattson

noon at the Hotel Utah. After-
noon sessions will be devoted

EXTERIOR *
OIL PAINT 3 Gal.

We also have a complete line of
Stains and other interior, ex-
terior finishes.

larg- to technical discussions.
Mr. Mattson is now serving

as president of the Mortgage
Bankers Assn. of America. He
will discuss the outlook for
real estate financing through-
out the nation.

Some 150 mortgage bankers
and real estate lenders from
Utah will attend, according to
Gordon L. Belnap, president
of the Utah Bankers Assn.

Mr. Belnap is vice president
and real estate manager for
Commercial Security Bank.

Seminar theme will be:
"The Now Look in Real
Estate."

Opportunities in sale and
leaseback financing, new sec-
ondary markets for conven-
tionaf loans as well as special
p r o b l e m s u n d e r T r u t h -
in-Lending laws will be dis-
cussed by authorities in their
fields.

Mr. Belnap noted that Utah
mortgage bankers have con-
tinued 1971's record level of
lending growth in Utah.

He added that there are few
prospects for slowdown the re-
mainder of the year and the
first half of 1973. Any slow-
down in single-family residen-
tial loans will be absorbed by
increased multifamily and
commercial activity, he said.

|ak* f t ibnnt
Mines — Markets — Finances

Saturday Morning, November 18,1972

Srction 1' Pase 6

Open House After Decade, Mine
Continues Faceg Standby Day
At Facility

Dow Finishes Once Again
At Record High 1,005.57

A Public Hearing
for interested parties regarding the transfer of
ownership of all of the issued and outstanding
shares ot

Bonneville Sylvan
Life Insurance Co.
to a holding co. organized under the Utah
Insurance Holding Co. act, U.C.A. 31-39-1
(1953) will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 22,
1972 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 106 in the State
Office Building, Salt Lake City, Utah

Hinck.eys nave'faithfully ser-
viced the Dodges they have sold
for the past 57 years.

1973 Brand New Charger.

delivered

HINCKLEYS DODGE
1 Gth South & Main 2309 So. State 281 0 Wash. Blvd.

t Ph. 359-7655 Ph. 434-8755 Ph.1-394-8844

KenGarff
Oidsmobile
STATE AT FIFTH SOUTH
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84111
TELEPHONE (801) 521-6111

BEAT THE ABOMINABLE
SNOWMAN!

Too Early For
SNOW TIRES?

NOT AT THKl PRICK!

MUD & SNOW
DESIGN 600x13

$2190 UK.pat Mm

650x13
700x13 078-13
695x14 C78-14
685x15 C78-15

Pair for

9025
BLACK

PUS
F.E.T.

855x14 H78-14
885x14 J78-T4
825x15 G78-15
855x15 H78-15

Pair for
190$29

BLACK

PUB
F.E.T.

735x14 E78-14
775x14 F78-

'825x14 G78
735x15 E78-
775x15 F78-15

Pair for

S $07
•15 ft I

90Pius
FIT.

BLACK

Pair for
885x15 178-15
900x15 L7G-15

90
PUJS
f.LT.

BLACK

Heavy Duty Traction
Truck Tire Recaps Available

WHITEWALLS $2.00
Abrasive or Cold Rubber Available

Between Main A Statej^* a A • uerween /v*PtdcMww
TIRE CO.

49 East 9th South 521-6123 America's Premier Radio!
Open Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ti™ Maker

New York Times Service
NEW YORK - The Dow

Jones Industrial Average,
showing gains in all of its
half-hourly readings Friday,
closed once again at a record
high. It finished at 1,005.57, up
1.88 points, and in the process
closed above 1,000 for the
third time this week — and
the third time in history.

Volume continued heavy on
the New York Stock Ex-
change, rising slightly to 20.22
million shares.

A number of other leading
market averages also finished
at their best levels ever,
reflecting the broad sweep of
optimism in Wall Street.

Atmosphere Enhanced
The stock-market atmo-

sphere was enhanced by the
brisk gain in third-quarter cor-
porate profits reported by the
Commerce Department. Ear-
lier this week, business econo-
mists forecast another strong
increase in corporation earn-
ings for 1973.

Predictions that 1973 ap-
pears to be falling into place
as another good business
year, coupled with the Dow's
ability to withstand profit-

CONSTRUCTION
POWER PLANT PERSONNEL

The Linden Company i> a search firm which lias been retained to locate
candidates for the following positions:

vT I

PROJECT MANAGERS
BOILER SLTERINFENDENTS
TURBINE SLPERENTENBENTS
PIPING SUPERINTENDENTS
MANAGER OF ESTIMATING
ESTIMATORS

Our client i> a firm with ovrr 70 vrar> of siHvrssfnl operations a>a Twvhaniral contractor
iervin-z thf no\\rr industry. Thor jx^itions an- available nv reason of promotion and
oompanv growth. Your interest in any of the above openings «ill I*' treated as
confidential. Please send a letter or resume to:

THE LINDEN COMPANY
600 West Jackson Boulevard.

Chicago, Illinois 60606

taking and hold above 1.000
this week, are important fac-
tors in the newly forming con-
sensus psychology in Wall
Street.

PepsiCo rose 2% to 89%.
after selling at a yearly high
of 90%. This reflected the an-
nouncement that Pepsi-Cola
will become the first Ameri-
can consumer product manu-
factured and sold in the Soviet
Union.

Discloses Agreement
PepsiCo disclosed Thursday

an agreement with the Soviet
Ministry of Trade to begin
marketing the soft drink in
the Soviet Union next year.

C o c a - C o l a , m e a n w h i l e ,
slipped 1/4 to 143V2- Both
PepsiCo and Coca-Cola, its
much larger rival, already
have well established fran-
chise operations in East Euro-
pean countries. But Wall
Street regarded the latest
move as something of a coup
for PepsiCo.

Ford Motor moved up 1% to
77%, its best price of the
year, while both General Mo-
tors and Chrysler eased by
fractions.

(Copyright)

Open house festivities con-
tinued Friday at Galaxie
Lighting, 3663 S. Main, featur-
ing one of Salt Lake Valley's
largest lighting showrooms.

The new building and inven-
tory represent an investment
of * 8300.000-plus. said Mrs.
Maxine Glasgow, vice presi-
dent and one of the new firm's
two partners. The other is

.Wayne Clawson. president,
who was in the home-
furnishing business in Provo.

With over 10.000 square feet.
Galaxie sells indoor and out-
door commercial and residen-
tial lighting fixtures. It also
will be a wholesale supplier to
area building contractors.
Mrs. Glasgow said.

Ford Recalling
1973 Vehicles
DETROIT (%) - Ford

Motor Co. announcec%Friday it
was recalling more thtin 40,000
1973-model cars and thicks
which may need corrections^

• avoid braking loss or fuel
age.

Ford said it would recall in
the United States 11,725
1973-model cars equipped -with
429-4V engines and 31.660
1972-model Econoline trucks to
find some 2,600 vehicles which
may need the corrections.

Copper Dividend
Special to The Tribune

N E W Y O R K C I T Y -
Kennecott Copper Corp. direc-
tors declared a cash distribu-
tion of 25 cents a share,
payable Dec. 18 to holders of
record Nov. 27. .

Special to The Tribune
HEBER-New Park Mining

Co.'s Mayflower Mine will be
put on standby Jan. 1 following
more than a decade of opera-
tion by Hecla Mining Co.

About 150 miners will be laid
off. About a dozen employes
will be kept to maintain equip-
ment, Hecla said.

New Park had previously
indicated that it was running
out of ore in the Pearl vein
and was contemplating ending
operations.

Hecla has been operating
the mine and concentrator
under lease from New Park.

The closing down of the
Mayflower leaves only Ken-
necott Copper Corp. at Tintic.
Utah, as producer of lead and

zinc in Utah.
Last vear marked a major

decline' in Utah's lead-zinc
operations. U.S. Sme ting
Refining & Mining Co. closed
its U.S. and Lark Mines and
Midvale mill. United Park
City Mines Co. suspended to
mining operations, leaving
only exploration and develop-
ment as an underground activ-
itv The Anaconda Co. closed
its 60-year-old Tooele lead
smelter.

70S I

Moss Addresses Symposium,
Criticizes Transportation Act

By Robert S. Halliclay
Tribune Staff Writer

Provisions of the proposed
Surface Transportation Act
were criticized by Sen. Frank
E. Moss. D-Utah, Friday at a
luncheon of the Western Sym-
posium on Transportation in
Rodeway Inn.

Representatives ol" highway,
rail and water transportation
interests, at opening sessions
of the symposium Thursday.
had presented the act as
essential to the growth of a
balanced transportation sys-
tem in the nation, capable of
handling enormous anticipated
increases in transport require-
ments of the next decade and
maintaining a healthy econo-
my equipped to meet growing
foreign competition. •

Provisions Outlined i
Provisions of the act. a c - i

cording to panelists, would i n - ;
elude government-guaranteed {
loans to private companies in I
all three modes of surface!
transportation for capital im-
provements and. in the case
of railroads, allow abandon-
ment of obsolete or economic-
ally unfeasible lines.

At the luncheon Friday.
attended by representatives of
all segments of surface
transportation. Sen. Moss
said:

"Despite many improve-1
ments made in this bill (Sur-
face Transportation Act), l |
question its soundness. Some;
companies have forgotten
about the realities of competi-
tion, the incentive to keep
prices in line, to improve the
quality of the product, to cut
out costly waste. When gov-
ernment aid enters the pic-
ture, private industry may j
well avoid making the ha rd '
decisions necessary in a com- i
petitive world and may use i
the government largess to j
paper over its inefficiencies." i

Says Slide Developing
"A dangerous slide toward

socialism for the rich certain-
ly seems to be developing,"

the senator commented.
"A competitive system will

produce both successes and
failures and the general public-
gains by having a choice
available." he continued. "I
am very chary about setting
any precedent for general
relief to businesses which ex-
perience financial difficulties."

Pointing to the confusion of
multi-agency controls, the sen-
ator said it may be necessary
"to consider the formation of
a single transportation regula-
tory agency."

Speakers at the Friday
morning panel session includ-
ed Henrv Holland, director.

Utah Department of High-
ways: George H. Andrews, di-
rector. Washington State High-
way Department, and presi-
dent of the Western Associa-
tion of State Highway Offi-
cials: Thurman D. Sherard,
Western Highway Institute:
and Lt. Gen. Benjamin 0.
Davis, assistant secretary of
transportation.

Mr. Holland pointed to the
"high levels of freight rates,
which discriminate against the
western states" and act as a
"trade barrier for the entire
area, aggravated by escalat-
ing costs in the transport
industrv."

Get Your Distinctive
Custom-Tailored

NOW AND
SAVE

SUITS MADE TO
YOUR MEASURE

I>,,U,-l,-r knit* ami LOO"/"
unislcil wool vMivn falirics
in t in- iii'tusl i iHtiiTns and

50

28 R1CH3WDS STREET
l/i Blo.-k SoiiflM Ti-mplf Gal"
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DON RICHARDS
L E A S I N G
0 C (rr -w o I

1973 MODELS
ANY MAKE OR MODEl
ORDER NOW!!

OR
CALL BOB SVITA*
359-8661

Many 73 Mercurys, Contls.,
& Mark IVs, reedy for
immediate delivery now!"

* EXTENDED WARRANTY
AVAIL. ON SOME '73's

DON RICHARDS
LEASING, INC.

633 S. MAiN — 5.L.C.

^NOTHING FREE"
NO GIVEAWAYS

JUST HONESW5EALS
EXAMPLES ^

1973 Dodge i/2-torr Pickups from
?2,588°°

1973 Dodge 3/4-ton Pickups from

53,029°°
*** SPECIAL ***

1973 3/4-ton 4-wheel Drive W200 "POWER WAGON"
V8. d-sn. trans.. 41-AMP. Alt. 70-AMP._Batt H.D. Ft. & RearSoss.
Insulation Pac. Oil gauge, Dual Mirrors. 7.50x16 Mud & Snow tires.$3,811°°

Stock #2373

BUY YOUR NEW TRUCK WHERE IT IS
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS YOU

OWN IT!

HINCKLEY TRUCKS INC.
2309 So. State. Ph. 484-8755

INDUSTRIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME SAFETY SHOES

Give your toes a "hard hat"
^x_ SIZES: AA-EEEE 6 to 16

Oil tanned ^SUK %•
leather Safety «H5S| m 6 Mustang cowhide

Isteel toe Cushionf«BHJKk % uppers Cushion
inner sole Oil Î ^M^̂ Lm inner solp
proof sole and jh if̂ ^WiMBV Steel shank

heel.

8'Vibramlugsole
with logger heel.
Stainless steel hooks
and eyelets.

Oil tanned leather
Safety steel toe.

Cushion inner sole
Oil proof sole and

heel.

DEMONSTRATION

Business Machine Co.
•••BBMHHUn9BHVBnV39KQRBnBnQB9HQ{BaQnR||Hi

168 East 2nd South- Salt lake City-phon-2 322-1249

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR

$11 Q95
OUR LOW TEXAS PRICE I I T

• AC/DC OPERATION
• FULL FOUR FUNCTION
• CHAIN MULTIPLICATION
• CONSTANT
• 8-DIGIT „
• CARRYING CASE *S*

AND CHARGER
INCLUDED

Full-sized S-ft. Genuine Slate
POOL TABLES for Oniy 395.00!

YOU'LL HAVE TO STOP
BY AND SEE TO BELIEVE IT.

SMALL DEPOSIT WILL
MOID TILL CHRISTMAS

SOUNDS UNBELIEVABLE;
INCLUDES:

• 2V4" BELGIAN BALLS
• SET, FOUR 57" CUES
• BRIDGE, BRUSH, CHALK
• TRIANGLE, RULE BOOK
• HIGH SPEED SILENT BALL RETURNS
• WEIGHS APPROX, 750 LBS.

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

BEST DISTRIBUTING
3753 SO. STATi STRUT

Gather together your not needed items and place
them in an ad under the Christmas Gift Guide
Column in the Classified Pages.

Call
521-3535

to place your ad and stort
earning Christmas Cash.


